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S 4 3al !rooms By NEIL LEITNER
Argonaut News Editor

Using the effective idea of the Student Representa-
tive Assembly as a shoehorn, United Party's Bruce
McCowan piled up a lead of 545 votes to defeat lhidc-

race for "The Weightiest House on
Campus" continues with the Alpha
Cl!is takiniii a sligiht edge over tlie
Delta Gammas.

Bcfotfhs representing many lands
anti culture" will be jammed into
the SUB ballrooms and crowds
wiii mingle among them during i.he
1960 Camptis Chest sdheduled Sat-
urday.

The midway's doors will be open-
ed to the students at 7:30 p.m.
A theme, "Around the. World in
Eighty Days," will be carried out.

As the event draws ne..r, the

pendent Paul IZI.ogue in ASUI presidential election to-

Tayler, 5 Greeks, 3 Inflj.
sion came in the razor thin battle

4 between vice presidential candi-

EXemtIVe +lggiriI PeCIIS dates J hn pit g raid, Dart, and
Jerry Walsh, write-in candidate

Voting jar are still set up in
the SUB so votes can be cast.

Auction Is Iiighlight
fHigitiight of the Carnival will be

thc auction with various house
clonat.ions 'n the offing.

Sandra Byrne, Pi Phi, co-chair-
man of the auction committee, re-
quests bidders for the various par-
ticipating houses io check with lier
in the Pine Room between 9:30
and 10:15 p.m. Saturday to re-
ceive their bidciing numbers. Bicl-
ders must sign in witfh her.

During t!i course of the auction,
the funcls committee will collect
from each hidcier:is a bid is won,
stat.ed Miss Byrne, and the bidcier's
signature will be obtained.

Bids Count
She said several houses faileci to

govern their bidding last year and
consequently depict.ed their funds
to such an extent that they are
unable to participate this year.
Slie risked that this be a reminder
to bidders not to put themselves
out of action for next year.

Saturday night wjjl be "Owl1
Night" for the co-eds, said Miss l

Byrne, and they may stay out un-

til 2 a.m. Ofter paying a fee of
50 ceints. Casual clothes are sug-
gested for the evening.

By GARY RANDALL from Upham Hall.
Argonaut Staff Writer On the final pount of 915 votes

Five Greeks, Three Independents, and the lone member for Fitzgerald,sand 912 for Walsh,
of the Campus Representative Party were elected to the a closed committee hearing vf%s
ASUI EXeCutiVe EXeCutiVe BOard tOnight in One Of the 1Oug- held with Dan VI|atson, Lindley,
est student government body tabulations in campus history. Independent caucus president,

Bob Alexander, the sole sopho- representing Walshk, in deciding
more running for the board, swept whether or not a't protest on

rOWd Hegrrg in first, pi king up the required Watsh'» part was wa tant d.

2
237 votes on the ninth ballot at The the time the Argonaut went] Carrdrdufeg S p '"" te" to press t night, the committee
counting for the board began. Last was still in session.
year two candidates were electedTwenty-one candidates entered ia Winner McCowan said "I amon the first ballot. s

political arena surrounded iby bois- indeed grateful to the students
terous spectators Wednesday rdght Lorna Woefel, ru~'ng far down of the ASUI for the confidence
to stand tha ttest of grue]ing ques- the vote list, Picked uP over 78

~hey have placed in me. I will
tiof!sott the eve of spring elections tallies on the same. ninth ballot to strive to serve and represen't 'you

igo over the hump second, Itt
I to the best of my ability."

eight minutes after Alexander was I'han 1,000 students filed, out of the Paul Krogue, losing Independ-
Student U iion Building Bucket con- end candidate for the presidency,
templating who tfhey would cast re said in a reply to a telephone cail
their ballots'or today. dates were elected on the tenth at Chrisman, "I'm very d'sappoint-

iDuring the 2+-hour smoker, spon ed, but I wish Bruce all the luck."
sored by the outgoing Executive ELECTION PROTESTED The contest for the presidency

l ', . didt J Win, Uh
The backers of write-in can-Board, those seeking office an- and vice-presidency took much

didate Jerry Walsh, Upham,swered questions ranging from . ' 'onger than originally anticipatedfor vice president, late tonight
better istudcnt representation to fthe . ' because of the question of Walshfiled a formal protest with
recent fund raising Program for the ASUI p Id < L I d N h

and Fitzgerald.ASUI President Laird Noh
Cross Country te~., over the outcomeoftheelection Although many Election Com-

Both presidential candidates dis-
fpg that office mittee members had predicted that

cussed their plafforrns and planks by 7 p.m. all the Executive. Board

id th
Bob Young, Lindley, speak-

positions would have been filled,ing far Walsh, said that the for-
We feel gh eight~ ~ very

b in it was beyond g15 pm beforemal protest was being filed.important," Greek president i a I
C tifi ti I <h vi I eyen the decision on the vice-

candidate Bruce McCowan said.
d tl I I tl t @ Iiresidency was reached.dential election was not given"We are the ones iwho can pro- >~h< U, 'eep In Doubt

vide the impetus for improving In the contest between Fitzger-
higher education." A review of the election will aid and Walsh, four counts of the

paul Krogue, the Independent be ~e by &e Board of Arbi-
ballots were taken before the final

cmtdtdate fo (he same ofGce add tration consisting of University
Pr ld tD R Th hu f oa was agree uPon y haec

At t t Ch I P t and 6 Independents, and oile mem-
nlty representative Charles Pet-

"We also thlfnk ours is ia strong d t d I t t. ber of the CamPu~ RePresentative
erson and student representative

platform and our candidates are party.
qualified to puit this program lllto In the first ballot, Walsh re-

ss Young s id '&at the Protest ceived g15 and Fitzgerald g18.
was tentative, Pending final out- Larry Woodbury was rapidly
come of '2 ballots which are eliminatqd on the first count with

"TEAHOUSE AT ISC still in question. 497.
"The Teahouse of the 'August The second count was 892 for

Moon" was produced recently at ballot, Jim Mullen at 10:05, Rob- Walsh, and 916 for Fitzgerald, but
Idaho State. ert Moe at 10:06, Everett Baily at a mistake was made in the cross

10:06 and Greek candidate Dick filing system, and on the third
Rene at 10:07. count, the sums were more rea-

The remaining three spots were sonable, with Fitzgerald receiv-
/ filled on the 11th count with Bill ing 916 and Walsh 917.

$6,I'I 'I',~;I'i" fi,'i;j,ii)
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Garth
Sasser

Lorna
Noelfel

Lloyd (Red)
Taylor

Eve rett
Baiiy

BIII
Pasley

Larry Harvey, FarmHouse, co-

- --' --" '-- Yhl ee IL'eels Are Seel'n AWS Top Post
strictions for construction of the
boot!is in t!ie ballroom. Because of hree coeds will by vying for Reu, Alpha Phi; and Edtvina Za- Stahl, Delta Gamma

Associated Woman Studettts'res-
ident for 1960-61 wlien Idaho wom-
en go to tlh polls next Wednesday.

They are Sue Livingston, Kappa;
Diane Not'c'by, Alpha Phi; and
Beverly Paul, Forney. The trio
was selected as candidates for the
pest in ptimary elections held this
week.

bel, Kappa. Polls will be set up in the Ad-

Maid of Honor hopefuls for the ministration Building Wednesday
same event are Linda Brown, Pi, and will be open from 8:30 a.m.
Phi; Ann irwin, Kappa; and Judy to noon and from 12:30-4:15 p.m.

the damage created in previous
years, he said, there will be no
painting done in the room. Nails
are not to be driven in the walls
and floor and builders must be
careful not to bring in wet lumber
that might damage the floors.

Damages Charged
The part'' ipating houses will be

held responsible for any damage
created by their booths. They are
to have the booths down and tihe

ballroom cleaned by 10 a.m. Sun-

day, he said.
Following the auci,ion, all'groups

must collect the tickets received
at their booths and turn them in
to thc fund- committee so they can
bc, itabulated and a tropfhy awarded
to the mo't successful group. The
winner w!H be announced next
week, sta(ed Harvey.

Hugo's Story To Be At SIIB
Victor Hugo's popular and im- ceptional film.

No, Jason is not a write-in
candidate for any office. At the
time he is wi'iting tins, the vice-
presidential post is still not fill-
ed. So whatever happened is told
in the headlines at the top of this
page. Comment on the results
will be made in Tuesilay's Argo-
naut.

Les Miserables should be one
of the finest movies presented in
the SUB this year, said Bob
Brown, chairman of the SUB Pro-
gram Cuncil.

mortal novel, "Les Miserables,"
now a motion picture, has been
,scheduled for this week at the
Borah Theater in the SUB.

Nineteenth century justice in

France is produced through vivid

roles such as Valjean, the galley

slave; and Javert, the police in-
spector.

Revolutionary Paris with its
street fighting and manhunts
through the network of sewers,
provides the setting for this ex-

Other oft ice seekers inc I u d e
Mary Jauregui, Alpha Chi; Carol
Hodgson, Kappa; aind Pat Sieuter,
French, all running i'r the secre-
tary's post.

AWS treasurer hopefuls a r e
Blanche Blccha, Alpha Phi; Linda
Jones, Kappa; and Romona iMar-

stz, Forney.
Page candidates for the May

Day progrmn include Kagherine
Koelsch, Delta Gamma; Jeanie

on the.eaIendar

Strong Man
Contest Begins
On Saturday

SATURDAY
Miss U of I candidates, 10 a.m.,

conf. room A
TUESDAY

Block and Bridle club, 7 p.m.,
Ag Science 215

The Strong Man contest prelim-
inaries kicking off Frosh Week,
will be held Saturday at Memorial

Pasley, Lloyd (Red) Taylor and
Garth Sasser completing the list.

Woefel, as the lone coed elected
to the board, contrasts with 1950
when two women won the election
nod and 1958 when four were elec-
ted.

Gym.

All interested freshmen will be
weighed in and competition will
begin in weight-lifting and push-
Ups,

A finalist will be picked from
each living group who will then
compete for the Strong Man title
Tuesday at, 4:15 p.m. in the South
Ballroom of the SUB.

Another event of Frash Week
is the Prettiesi, Legs contest. Two
girls I'rom each living group will
vie for the honor on Monday in
the Bucket. The winner will be
m owned at the annuual Frosh
Dance, "Spring Fever" Saturday,
March 19.

Finalists were piclced for the
Freshman King and Queen last
Weclnesday.

The Queen finalists are Lynn
llallvik, Pi Phi; Judy Johnson, Al-
pha Chi; Kay Lewis, Theta; De-
lores Lleweliyn, Delta Gamma;
Jill Mathies, Gamma Phi; and Kay
Vosika, Kappa.

King finalists are Stan Fallis,
Fiji; John Fox, ATO; Dave Fra-
i zer, Sigma Chi; Dick Harris,
Beta; Wan ek Stein, Sigma Nu;
and Chuck Robertson, De!t.

Voting on the finalists will be
he!el on Friday, and the winners
ivill bc crowned at the dance.

On the fourth count, Walsh got
912 and Fitzgerald 915, and im-
mediately a request for a re-vote
was made by Dan Watson, Inde-
pendent caucus president.

Much of Walsh's trouble came
with obvious uninformedness of
supporters. At least 25 of the mis-
cellaneous 78 ballots for other can-
didates for president and Execu-
tive board were cast for Walsh.

They were immediately invali-
dated because, as Dave Traii, Sig-
ma Chi, Election Board chairman
put it, "A guy can't run for every
office available, no matter what
the intentions of the voters. But
neveruieless, it's going to be damn
close."

Presidency Decided
In the battle for the ikresidency,

Watson said, at 6:10 p.mp "I can'
believe it," but he conceded the
battle to McCowan.

The election, in which a record
spring election total of 2405 votes
were cast, gave a 68 per cent total
to the University, with a register-
ed 3652 undergraduates enrolled.

As the battle for the admittedly
close vice-presidency started, Trail
yelled, "Double count all these
votes." In the end they had to bc
recounted I'our times.

As early as 6:23 p.m. an Elec-
(Continued On Page 2, Col. 6)

United
Platform

—.The philosophy of the suc-
cess of student pohcy through
student cooperation, unity aad
interest..
—2. An informative program

focusing public attention upon
the University of Idaho and the
needs of higher education tn the
state of Idaho.
—l. Improvement of student

representation and communica-
tion.

m. A request and appeal for
more student voice in determin-
ation of faculty and ailminlstra-
tive decisisns.
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REV. EUGENE STONEMARION D. HANKSHERBERT E. RICHARDS REV, KENNETH SNYDERALVIN L. DENMAN

Idaho students will have an op-
portunity to ponder the relevance
of religion to personal life when
the anmial Religion In Life Con-
ference begins Monday,

The conference will begin Sun-
day in local clitirches and youth
groups and will open on campus
Monday morning with seven vis-
iting speakers and a i'ull schedule
of seminars, personal conferences
and dinner engagements.

The theme, "Alone in the
Crowd," is designed to arouse the
realization that religion can be a

vital and living force in the lives for RIL committee and speakers
of college students. Students will at the Campus Christian Center.
be encouraged to relate religion Elder Marion D. Hanks mem-
to the great social issues of the ber of the First Council of the

gc as weH as t eir Personal Seventy, Church of I.atter Day
lives. Saints and main speaker for the

1<ick-Off Sunclay conference, will, give the Convo-

Sunday is 1'ick-off day with cation address in the Ad Building
guest speakers participating in Auditorium at 11 a.m. Classes
Moscow church services in the will be shortened Monday inorn-
morning and meeting with various ing for this event.
groups in the evening. The confer- All speakers, RIL committe, the
ence will oificially get underway Religious Directors Assn. and the
Sunday at 8 p.m. at a reception ministers of Moscow will attend

4:15 each afternoon.
Each evening at 5:30 speakers

will meet and eat with individual
living groups until 7:30.Other eve-
ning events after the dinner hour
will include a coffee hour on Mon-

day, a panel discussion on "Great
Decisions" and a coffee hour on
Tuesday, and large group discus-
sions and coffee hour Wednesday
to conclude the conference.

Personal conferences for stu-
dents with particular speakers

I

can be arranged on Tuesday and
tc~nqnqted nn page gf cgka s}

a noon luncheon Monday at the
Conterbury House.

After the opening convocation,
the conference emphasis will be
contained in 13 seminars to be
held in the Student Union.

Questions And Answers
Each seminar will consist of a

50-minute period divided into ap-
proximately a 30-minute talk by
the speaker and about 20 minutes
of questions and answers. Sem-
inars will run Monday through
W'ednesday beginning at 3:15 and

FOREIGN STUDENTS HONORED
"Getting to Know You" will

theme WSU's International Festi-
val Heck opening Monday at Pull-
man to honor the 150 foreign stu-
dents at WSU,

, mn

ke 'g ion f n l
iI'e Conference Begins
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2,0W Entered

In High School

Math Contest

%aug. a'.I.",ovicw

.i<;erary Scene Almost,2,000 Idaho high school
students participated in the Na-
tional High School Mathematics
contest recently, it was announced
today by Br. K. A. Bush, head of
the University matheinatics depart-
rridnt, who administered the test
in the state.

t'<In all, 59 high schools entered,"

Novelist Alee Waugh will view
"The English Literary Scene" at
a Public Events talk in Memorial
Gymnasium tomorrow at 11 a.m.

The sophisticated British novel-
ist, who backgrounds most of his
novels by traveling the world, is

said Dr. Bush. "The resportse was
the largest since the contest be-
cauie a regular feature on the high
school scene nation-wide two years
ago te

Pocatello high school had the
largest enrollment with 250 stu-
dents. participating. A number of

'igh s'chools in the state registered
more than 20 percent of their stu-
dents in the contest. Cottonwood
high school entered 37 per cent of

ALEC WAUGH 'its students.

"Island In the Sun<I The Sigma Xi scientific honor-
ary chapter of the University vot-,
ed to award prizes of $25, $15 and

gnnICII Iie te th three highest r nhing
students in the state.

'eI The examination questions were

]}jsl9g t gjIo~ prepared by college and high school
teachers of mathematics and are

University graduate student Carl of unusual difficulty, Dr. Bush said,

Gotsch, off campus, has been se- A number of students who took

lected as one of the 1,000 Woodrow the examination in past years and
received. high scores have done

Wilson fellows to be named this
outstanding work since at the Uni-

year by the national foundation'ersity and other institutions he
Gotsch has received the fellow- added.

ship amounting to $3,000 to work
toward h doctorate degree in ag-
ricultural economics at Harvard. I Q 'L g u. ~ I
He is currently an agricultural JLH.Bu.O ml'11ClC
economics teaching fellow at the ~
University while worldng on a mas- ++I$ ~+PE!fa~
ter's degree. Gotsch received a
bachelor of science degree in ag- The Publication of the Universi-

riculture from Idaho in 1956 ty student's version of what high
school students should stress in

The purpose of the Woodrow Wil-
studies before coming to the Uni-

son foundation is to encourage versity has rated a review in an-
promising men and women to con-

other national magazine,sider careers as college teachers.
Nomination by a university facui- equegts for Thc Idaho Indicator

tv member is the first encourage- ve been as high as 50 a day from

ment a student receives. Through a M parts of the United States and

careful process of selection, includ- Canada since it was discussed in

ing a personal interview, 1,000 fel-
lows are elected from the nominees e Publication has rated anoth-

and are fully supported through er favorable review in the current

their first year of graduate study issue of "Builders," the youth ma-
gazine of the United Brcthr'en

Those selected are expected to church.
accept an award only if they be-

M t ' f thMaterial for the publication tolieve that a career as a ~Hege 'd Il h h I t d taid high school students prepareteacher is at least a possibility for ffor college years ahead was com-
them. '

piled by the Associated Students
from'mat'erial provided by IIniver-

LASSIFIEDS DQ THE JQB< sity faculty and staff members.

the author of the 1956 best-seller
"Island in the Sun." The Holly-
wbod verlnbn of "Sun" enjoyed
conslderaMe box-office success.

After hLs campus speech Waugh
will lancli with the faculty in the
SUB. The Pubne Events Commit-
tee has arranged an informal dis-
cussion hour in th6 Borah Theatre
at 1:30p.m. It will bu 6pen to stu-

'ents.
Waugh first won literary ac-

claim while serv'ing in the British
army Tiurin!T World. War L Writ-
ing after drill periods he produced
"The Loom of Youth," a critical
appraisal of English public school
life.

He became known in America
in 1925 with the appearance of the
novel "Kept." It is a story of

e

~ postwar London society.
The best known member of the

Waugh family is a brother, Evelyn.
He has authored inany best-sellers,

~ most of which are humorous nov-
els.

~ The shortened class schedule is
st period, 8-8:35; 2nd period, 8:45-
9:20; 3rd period, 9:30-10:05;,and
4th period, 10:15-10:50.

Boxne Ke House
Bauch Is Held

Entertained at a brunch at the
Heine tMenagemeitt House Satur-
day were Mrs. May Jane Leitch,
off campus; MIyr<na Leatham, For-
ne'y; Anita Howell, Ethel Steel;

' Joyce Staley, French; Judy Brach-
en, Gamma Phi; and Joan Ward,
Kappa.

O<ther dinner guests this week in-
cluded Dr. Gladys Bellinger, head
of i!he Home Econtrmics depart-
rnent; Laird Noh and Bruce Sum-
aners, Sigma Nu; John Freeman,
Fiji; Dave Pierce, SAK; <L<htda

Jones and Karen Crouch, Kappa;
and Shirla Calaway, and Carohn
Naylor, Forney.

Plans are being made for a fac-
ulty dinner next Monday.

CL5SIi iZDS
U N I V E R S I T Y FRATERNITY

cook desires work. Years of ex-
perience. Prefers working less
than 80 hours a week. Contact
Johnny, ATO at 412 College
Avenue.

Fly Vandals Fly

From MOSCOW to:—

THE ANSWER—for men who need (but think they . <

can't afford) at least $10,000 more
life insurance.

phone... write... visit

ROGER KANE
Prufessional BaMing
Phone TUcker 3-3081

NEW YORK LIPS INSURANCE, COMPANY
LHa Insurance ~ Group Insurance ~ Anno!I!ea ~ Pens!ori Plans

Accident 8 Sickness lnnurahce
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De<sr Jason,.
Teo further substantiatu my

claim that this school exceIs in
mass production of rhediocrlty, I
call your attention to the dIsgiist-
ing lack af books in the bookstore.
Here is obvious evidence that the
Univerhity is composed basically
of clods.

These remarks are not aimed at
bookstore personnel, nor at the
text book business. They are aimed
at the extra reading material sit-
uation. The bookstore personnel
supply student demand.

One glance in the door will re-
veal the demands of Idaho stu-
dents: nine different kinds of ball-
point pens; three shelves of teddy
bears; dozens of buckles and
sweaters; loose-leaf note books ad
infinitum.

Where are the young, aggrges-
sive minds demanding books to
satisfy a deep thirst for know-
ledge, demanding to know what
our intellectual heritage offers?
They are worrying about what
queen they will vote for at the
next dance.

One can point out schools
a tenth the size of this where
bookstores the same size or smaller
carry 20 times the books. Why?
Student demand. A teddy bear
would get about as far as the pro-
verbial snowball.

This problem is not one of mon-
ey. With quality paperbacks, stu-
dents can afford a wealth of read-
ing material. The problem is one
of student "clodding."

The dry bones around this cul-
tural, intellectual desert are dead
attitudes, dusty intellectual life,
and murdered minds. A bit of rari-
fied air from an important author
might also blow in some refresh-
in'g life-giving moisture.

Robert Young
Dear Jason:

I should like to congratulate the
student body on its fine participa-
tion in the Wednesday night smok-
er. It was most gratifying to wit-
ness such a smoker in which the
audience and candidates kept the
discussion on a level constructive
to student g<iveriiment.

I challenged the student body
l~t year and will do so again.
Let's keep up this fine spirit and
interest and keep our University on
tnp.

Karl C. Bittenbender
I

NOBBY
INN

AT THE BIG

IDAHO SIGÃ
AT

MAIN 8r FIFTH

JollrIIBIIsts RE<<K'g MQRE ABQUT-

McCowan
Are T(I Atten The I<tahWttonm<t

mutter, "Woodbury's had it."
Of the 78 votes for the presiden-

cy, Lloyd (Red) Taylor got 10, and
adding a touch of levity to the
tense atmosphere Idaho's Gover-
nor Robert Smylie got one, with
an added riote, "Now maybe we'l
get some money up here."

By noon today, voting had reach-
ed 1377, with 675 being cast at the
SUB, 400 at the Ad building, and
302 at Eiigineering.

An amendment to the ASUI
constitution, taclced on today's bal-
lot passed 1653 to 392 at 5:45 p.
m., about forty-five minutes after
balloting closed.

The amendment read —"Ar-
ticle XI —Amendments, section
1, —initiation. An amendment
to the Constitution shall be ini-
tiated by a two-thirds vote of the
ASUI Execu'tive Board, or by a
petition bearing the signature of
at least 10 per cent of the student
body."

State Confab
Official Publication of the Associated Students of the Universit„ai

idaho Issued every Tuesday and Friday of the college year. Eute
as second glass matter at the post office at Moscow, Idallo.
Janus C, Flanigan ———Editor
Cttvt!Tht Chapin ——Associate Batt
Don Erir<kson - Managing Editor
I<feil Leltner News Edit
Gary RAndan SPorts E@tai
Herb Hollinger — —Asst. News Edtta,
Jim Hetndon —--— Asst. Siiort's Bdttar
Brlree .1Vendle Photo Eai!Or
Sally Jo Nelson Copy Editor
Barbara Stivers Asst. Copy Baiter
Dana Baker, Marsha Burocker Women's Page Edtk,n
Carol Davison Circulation Ed!far
Charlene Peters, Susan Arms . Women's Repaitc„
IIIke Anderson.. Asst. Ad Managu
Deli Kloepfer Advertising Manager
Curt Merrill ——— Features Ed!Ip~
Fred Nelsun ————————Staff Carton<i!sI

Jean Anderson, Judy Rogers, Barbara Stivers Proof Iteada,
Hal Gustafson, John Begkwith, Don Modie,
Jh Heron�.M rshall Hauck Brad Rice ———————--—Sport
Jack Carter, Nanc'y Grange, Keith Gregory, Eddie
Wood, Steve Wood, Bridget Beglan, Pat Jordan,
George Christensen, Lee Townsend, Don James,
Mike Robinson, Nancy Simpson, Lco Ames, Doug Hughes
Bob Paterson Reporters

More than 300 high school jour-
rialists from all parts of Idaho will
take part in the University of
Idaho's 14th aiinual high school
journalism confei.ence March 18
and 19, Dr. Grant<!lie Pr'ice, chair-
man of journalism, said today.

The coriference is geared tto the
improvement of prep newspapers
and yearbooks.

The opening talk covering jour-
nalism as a career will be inade
by Hugh Wagnon, a former Asso-
ciated Press writer who is pub-
lisher oi'he Idaho State Journal
at Pocatello.

The women's role in communi-
cations in a behind the scenes
manner'ill be described by Mrs.
Robert Hammes, whose husband
is a publisher of the St. Maries
Gazette-Record.

Life as a foreign correspondent
will be told by Lucile McDonald of
the Seattle Times, at the Friday
evening banquet. Her topic is
"Hunting Features on Three Con-
tinents." She is co-author of the
book "Assignment in Ankara" due
for spring release.

Mrs. Len Jordan, wife of the
former Idaho governor, and Mrs.
McDonald will be honored at a
coffee hour Saturday morning by
Theta Sigma Phi, women's jour-
nalism honorary. Mrs. Jordan
also has a book scheduled for
spring release.

While bn the campus, the high
school wiiters will attend numer-
out workshops, lectures, take part
in writing contests and receive
awards for their school newspa-
pers.

III II II 0
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WITH LAYOUTS FOR

HOUSE PAPERS

iW4gor

STATIONARY?

O~IEDS DO THE JOB!

MOSCOW

BAKERY
117 EAST THIRD

I.OVEI.YSPINET PIANO

FOR SALE OR RENT

TO RESPONSIBLE PARTY

TU 2-1226 after 6 p.m.
at freeaincl fun food
for family ancl friends
for pennies per day,

Cahoe n p<os meat n vegetable<
fresh frozen dol<c<ous all the

fimo, Low WWP rates (among the

lowest in Ihe U.S.A.) run the ov.

erage family freezer for lass than

3 pennies per day.

THEN
CALL ON

P@MIWY
EXPEIaTS!

DR. J. FRED NENBY
Vision Specialist

Office Hrs. Mon. thru Fri.
Phone LO 4-7801

218 First National Bank Bldg
PULLMAN, WASH.'Thieves'arnival'ryouts

Are Set
Tryouts for the third ASUI pro-

duction of the year, "Thieves'ar-
nival" are slated for March 16-17
in the University Auditorium at 7
p.m.

DR. J. HUGH BURGESS
Optometrist

Contact Lens Specialist
Quick, Acerbate Duplications

in o'ur laboratory
O'onnor Building Ph. 2-1344

We'l help you plan your
publication, art work and

layouts.READ THZ CLASSIFIiED ADS!

Most of your life is spent in your shoes.
SHOE REPAIRING

Keeps them looking like riew. Talk Your

Printing Problems

Over With Us Todayl
STEWART'S SHOE REPAIR

509+a South Main

Phorre 2-1435

l
Tbe DAIIL
IBAHWIAN

Take five for
a cup and

a burger, at...

<pe<~
sishhte

THE NEST
You'l be glad you did!

THI WASHINGTON

NATER PONN (0.Printers of The Argonaut

409 South Jackson
I
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Sun Francisco $61.60
Salt Luke 44.00
Seattle 23.27
SIIekuIIG 5.67
Coeur d'Alone 5.67
Boise 22.33
Portland 21.40

Meely's Travel Service

Phone 2-'I 282
X imousine'll Flights

Ph. 2-1282—524 S. Main

JOHNNIE'S
STEAKS —SANDWICHES

FOUNTAIN

ORDERS TO GO

Open 6-1 a.m. Weekdays
6-2 u.m. Friday —Saturday

"Where there is always
someone you know."

A challenging f«f<trc au:nits tltc right person fn IBM'... tg cotnpatt!J
whose grou>th is as dynamic as the serciccs it renders.

As an IBM MARKETING REPRESENTATIVE you will be highly trained
in thc practical applications of data processing to business and manage-
ment practices. Your work will bring you into daily contact with
top-level executives in many different industries. You will learn to
apply modern data processing tcejtniques and clevclopments to a wide
variety of business problems... in banking, insurance, manufacturing,
transportation, government, and, many other fields.

Qualificationsi Bachelor's or advanced degree in cnginccring, mathe-
matics, science, economics, accounting, business administration or
liberal arts.

IBEX mill mtermeu on Mami> I6

e'r' nWse„"t. r ' ' '"' a'

h

ha

h

I ~

> K~I ~)I,. li'I
sg i I I Ee I

' Iuat 8Ijl

to hatt e nmmber of unique mer1ceting

yosition8 <krougkout tke United St(I,t(,s

As an IBM APPLIED SCIENTIST you svill pioneer in thc development of
ncw ways to advance man's progress in science, inclustry, and business.
Your knowledge, imagination and ingenuity —coupled with specialized
IBM training —will be your tools in exploring these frontiers. Right now
IBM Applied. Scientists are at work on industrial automation, weather
forecasting, simulation of business operations, testing of mathematicd
models, the solution of Einstein's field equations... to name just
a few.

Qualifications: M.S. or Ph.D. in engineering, mathematics or science;
or a B.S.in engineering, mathematics or science PLUS a Master's de
gree in business administration.

To help you fill positions leading to challenging and rewarding manage-
ment responsibilities, you svill receive comprehensive trainiiig plus the
support of experienced specialists. Additional advantages arc a long
list of liberal company-paid benefits, a tuition refund plan for continued
study, and a program of promotion from within.

Make a date to talk io an IBM representative on campus. Contact your
Collego Placement Ofiiccr to arrange for'our interview. If you cannot
attend, call or write:

-ut

Splash on OI<i Sp!ce After Shave I.ntinn. Feel your

face wake tiff and live! Sn cond fur your skiii...
sn gnnd for ynur egn. Brisk as an ocean breeze,
Old Spice makes ynu feel like a n< tt roan. C<!n!ident.

Assured. Relaxed. Ynu /;«n«'n<I'rc at your bent

ivhen ynu top nff ynur sliavc iiitli Ql<I S!<icc!P0
AFTER SHAVE LOTION

by SHULTON

P,uhTAuh PROCESSING M. JOHN J. DOYLE
INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS MACHINES CORPORATION

South 326 Howard Street —Spokane 4, Washington
Phone: TEmple 8-3191
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WSU Festival Church Greups Utifixe QLieit
givaWS" „!iproiI S SpeBlc8rS iulUrNCLI RlL COrl4kl

Monday through tpednegduy the youth nrnripg on drnnpug

Five musical groups !have bebn will join in the annual Religion in Inife Confe'rteifee'g sunda>
arm In za SPec!ai night most groups will have panel diseussifdIIS or guest,.

"Jazz in the Cub" jazz festivai at speakers.
IA'SU SaturdaV. The prorgbam wiH WESTMINSTER FOUNDATION

iheld firom 2:30-5 p.nrt.'fti dhe Sunday, Rcv; Al Deitmon wiH ~
speak to Westminster: Foundation ~ be

The rregtiiar Satuiday aftemnobn on "Fraternal Organizations." day ~ Thu~d' ~ 5 10 p~
"Jazz in t'e Bucket," will riot be. meeting weal <art at 5 P™ tlte Newman Center. On MarCh 20
held so Idaho students can attend L'.S.A. at 4 pan.'nittatfon'.Ifcdr'tnidsnr snem-
the WSU festivai, according to Sunday at 5 pari. at Our»vi hers viiiH be iheld. Monday fiie're
Dick StHes, Idaho jazz 'chairinan. iours Lutheran Churich, ra Pbnnel wHl beiasessoonon the dam~-
. The fesiival wiII feature the vt!H discuss "Christian Res~- tto'og of I!he Mas'8 cedt 4 iearIL
"Boatmavi Quintet,",a jazz coriebo lty in One's LivinG, GrouP." This
f."bm Eajdtern Washingtbn College will be folHrwed by buzz se&idns.
of Education. The group, which'SA officers are: Tom ISc'hroe-

ys ia Dave Brubeck style, has dei'resident; Steve Colberg, vice
beengabeied one of the ~ corn- president Ron Houghlin areas ene CoHege, Nampa, wHI be Bre-

Los tn the Northwest. urer; Eiainte gael-er, secretary see Club's "rePresentativevt 6'ilhe
A "W~t C~st" j~ d~omi,a- NEWcMAN CLUB

'R hg on'm Me ~ence'-IIe
tion will be given by Mike Dur- Father iIerbert iMerzbmk Nebrt

also P esidhnt oi &e N~ne
iree's, "The Five," a WSU grouP pa, iwiH 1 N'ewman Club's "reP- Y. g People's piety, e world-

"The Five," entertained at ithe iresentative" during the Reu
'daho"Jazz in the Bucket" last Life Coriferentces this year. Stiiiday

Saturday. At 5:45 pm. Sunday the pannei

Other enteritainment will include BENCH AND BAR for ithe Matech 20 pmgram wiH

a jazz stock arrangement by "The Bench, and Bar, a law club, m
Pastels " and mu"!C by the "Gate- elected for spring semester offi- Youth Center Fouowincv tthat at
cviingers," a smintg band. Complet- cer's: pr'bsident, Zane yorhes,
ing the Tprogram will be some Shodp; vice president, Jerry Wat- 't»e comm'-

modern jazz symphony music by son, off campus; secretary, Kelly btisin ss m
a special bus ensemble. AH three Arnold, off campus; treasurer, stitution.

groups are frcnn WSU. Milo Pope, off campus; and ser-
A similar jazz festival wiH be geant-at-arms, Frank Nosek, Sig-

held in the Idaho SUB, March 26-27. ma Nu

e

408 SOUTH MAIM

u
IN MOSCOW

,JPINE CONE PP,';; ""'::':IINH EAT I".",'."'I

Ppnd
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o~f ~

H':::-;':::,":::::::::::::::-:::,',"::::::::;-::::::::,':::;::::'::.!'.''-.'.59@'decorated salads
1

8 soup bowls

, tltij 'I sonar bow!->cover'.,
I

1 creamer

1 round

46 Pieces! STETSON

gE[IIAt. DIMNERQAREl
Soup bowls hold hearty help- SERVES
ing! Salad plates double as
bread 'n butters! 16 decorat- $ I g9
ed pieces! Divided, round veg-
etable bowls!
Quality melamine dinnartvare guaranteed by Stetson
for 2 full years against chipping, brealring, craclsing.

STORE HOURS 9:36-5:30
MONDA,Y-SATURDAY

By ALICE BOSSE

POSTURE! It means so much
and no woman should ever set-
tle for less thari a graceful,
Ibbised carriage if she Wishes
to be truly attractive. How we11
you stand affects how'ell you
walk. Body alignntent me'aiiS
fining up your body'o that aII
parts from top bf your head to
your to'es falls, into a,balanced
position. To test your. alignment,
weight one end. of a tape niea-
sure with a large spbol of
thread. Stand before a long
mirr'or'o that you can se'e the
profile of your right side. IIold
the unweighted end of the tape
to rbst bn the tip of yaur ear
with your'eft hanli. The fap'e
should rest lightly on your
shoulder and then fdll to the
floor.

n i'.I

Don't rearrange tape until
you'e checked these points of
contact. Tape should rest on
middle of shoulder joint, ore
thigh joint, on back of kqee and
the ituddle of the foot. Be hon-
est w'ith yourself... start to
work on any spot that does not
measu're up', for these're the
danger points. Go'od posture
also makes you feel bettei.

Your feelirigs show in your
face. And the way you feel con-
trols the way yo'u look. Are you
bored with your looks? Then
it's time for a trip to your hair-
dresser'or a new hair style.
Make that appointment today
with Alice or one of her highly
trained, staff'.

The fifth in our series of
six dinners serving the na-
tional dishes of a diHerent
country. This week we are
featuring a

coze'g *upnzrmtn rug'ucnznm ccvtmaur ttgr ze r cctncnrn rrrnegnn

A very nice

place to spend

An evening!

*
Couples

espec!8!yl invited

*
bPEN FRIDAYS AND

SATURDAYS
6 Io 12 p.m.

*
TROY, IDAHO

SoeioIogyGERMAN

D!NNIR

Saturday, March 12
5:30 9o 8 p.m.

Spin a platter... have some chatter...

and sip that real great taste of Coke.

Sure, you case have a party without-Mw,m~
Coca-Cola —but who wants tol ~+~'. ! 4

BE REALLY REFRESHED

EMPIRE COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.

Delicious Menu of Authentic
German Dishes Served for

Your Dining Pleasure. SEAumt $ALOW

THE HGTEL

MGSCGW

106 S. Wash Ph. 2-1384

Coeur dAIene, Idaho
4 Ground Floor I.ocat>on

'

Ample Free Parking

ACtlVitlOS t rOWC !EIt: Ij,j™;,„
IIy C >nest, i tbctlions;",".,::—..:.:-..-.

Aigbetsttt vttpntegns Ed'Itoi sattigdajr ~ scheduled for classroom speaking
th SETA dngdI Ai ha CHi Ia t

Gitlestts of .FORNEV IIAIIII have
d{tring these hours.

A faculty and town lucheon wiu
be held Tuesday noon in the SUB PAGE 8 THE ARGONAUT

House tinitiated. Alpha Gam's held Saturday inorntlneg UPHAM HALL for interested faculty members

elections iaiid +e Alpha phis wiH ha and towns people. It will be fol-

5 I;~I;~ Ivzz ezid uzi~ r eralgdzzi czchmIge conm~ver ivvvi ev In incmmai I miner ai IISIIee Ii eSfiVa1 '+III I1e FrldIaf
ALPHA Ip work on their btxdth fbi Ca 1 p.m. A luncheon Wednesday

liutiated were: Dana Atxh~, Chest. noon wul M the same as Monday's. The annual Associated Women End of the World."
Seven distinguishedguestspeak- Students Folk Dance Festival wiH Judges for the event are Mrs.

ers w i11 be on cam pu s for th e 3- be he1d tam orroIv in th e Me- John GreeIi, Dr. i Myra M inn is

~I~gl - . day confab. They are: i..orial Gyrr. The pragrain will be- Mrs. Thomas Walenta arid Mrs.

Irat Nelson, Paula ReiIITnttth, 5Mary Elder Marion D. Hanks, the gin at 7:30 p.m. and admission is Phillip Ddmas.

Jane Irving, 'Ceerol IFowler, Dbioe main speaker, Church of Latter free.

Baldridge, Katherine Seely, Elin Day Saints, has been a member Dances from rhfferent Parts oi 8>
5 n; o I; t „rd ni e, „ Ii,

ig n; Yezunz'rzruzr, Yzn . I "nngs zz 'I AdvisorY corn iii 1 cn Ihh e mine Ivmvn'I evizg grvviu as XP
'l1'adsliffand Linda Waterman. Y uie Firn I; Ai in L. Dzcmz, vvi o I 1 zivzzd. During the 'vz-

INewly hritiated &emben s of an Idaho graduate and a member mission the audience will bc invit- Dr. Gladys Beuinger, fiend of
FARMHOUSE are JuHan. Perez,

of Sigma Chi, is chaplain and as- ed to join in the folk dancing. the Home Econonnics depantinent,

Jeff Lynn, Clarence Chapman aind MARRIAGE sis an professor of religion at The Festival L a part of the wiH b the keynotb spe&m at the

eve Davis Last week end was A'IIERNATHY LAIIEN g o I aho The Right Rev worn

highlighted by the visit of Truman Judy Abernathy, Forney, has an- Herbert Merzbach born m Ger- iqfcpherson, Alpha Ph'ha~m Hom Ecsmo~m Conference tM

Knodland, National FarmHouse Di nouncdd her forthcoming marriage many, is e Present pastor of St. reported. Tlie dane m ~ we~ Saturday m Cmui. d'Alene.

rector. to Edward Saben, St. Maries, a ul's Cathouc Church in NamPa. costumes representmg the coun'ChaH 'o fm t" Ho
KAPPA SIG wdH dnRiat 10 t ormer gradurite of thri University. Speakers Described of their dance.. Economists" will be the title of her

their secohd semester initiation S
The ceremony wiH take plac~ in Lawrence M. Randle, who for
Spokane, March 12.

e groups participating and he

thin Stutday. IPeede, Don Sown,
PINNIhIG th Chr S h h

'ame of their dances are ~ fol- Other U-aversity rel-e:entatives
left for Alaska. Lee Holloway was DRI<tt, .
named assistatntt pledg~ trannter.

A d
A fireside was held at the DEI ' ~ " company; Herbert F Richar'ds e, aruray; Gamma P h i, Ms. Ruth Ridenom, HomA red candle with rbd and white ., Delt "Barura "

caina icins streaming down it was II
clergyman educator author andpasse at orney Hall Sunday night March" Thcivic leader he received a D.Do announce tHe pinning of Merri- I 'hi "Th Dndegree from College of Idaho Rev.y'Il i'ier to Gary BroWn, TEE. Ann "Krotikos ": II
Eugene Stow pa tor f r 15aiie aum spri for the occasion. e, a s o

ate Found r's Day. years, is present pastor of College

New officers of ALPHA GAM Pg!IIIhe]/@~Is jItt+~@ Church, Northwest Nazarene Col-

are: Liz Misncr, president; Claud- -

~

a es lege, Nampa, and president of the
etta Kuch, first vice pr'esident; offIggg Is F~p gets Ftp
Joyce Littiettm, second vice presi- J L!ez " Society; The Rev. Kenneth M.

oyce '.tletoii, Alpha Gam, wasdient'o Rob rts house meager' 'd "'nyder present Rector of St Ste
Kaye Aslett, social chairman; Ro- ~ ., f

. phens Episcopal Church in Spo-
'

cate president of PanhaHenic,
an organization of campus Greek kanemona Legg, recording secretary'omen, and Sally Jo Nei on, Gam- Student guides for conference
ma hi, as vice-president, in elec-

Sharon Houck treasurer; tions recently'. Thurber, Fiji; for Denman, Larry
Carole Geidl, rush chairman; Bob... Woodbury, Lindley; far Merzbach,o scheduled this'eek is !the

tc Ramtad'-, chai~m of names ~ h ~ .. ' Dick Davies, Delt for Randle Walt
arinual Pvanbelicnic Workshop, Sat-

Karla Landau editor Sue Schilz '.'..' Bird, Lindley; for Richards, Jerryurday, wit'.i Mrs. Crecene Faiss,
past natioiial Paiiheuenic chairmanP PanheHetu«»airinan Cowden, Willis Sweet; for Snyder,

ojec.t chniirnan; NOI'nla TlptoII;
ues. spea er.

chap]aln dtd Lua Davison P
Three panels w!H. be given, in- to

H H ',, tR' c u g "
. i g Pan eHenic Offi- Karen Stedtfeld, Kappa, ise enic reuresen ive. hers Effectively," "Pledge Train

Approximately 50 igirls wHI re- ~, h
' chairman for the 1960 conference. I

ing, Soholarship, ntnd Activities,"—
CC".'ve the trdditionai white rose prc- ~d "Rush p g, d pus ing Program and Prob-
ceeding th SIGMA NU "White Icms
Rose" dance March 26. A banquet
will be held before the dance. TWO FROM IDAHO NATIONAllTYFRENCH HOUSE accepted a Dean Boyd Martin of Letters
challenge from LDS house todeter- and Sbience and Mr. Elwyn S. DINNERmine which group Itad the most Schwaitz of the Music faculty will
voters out for cthe election. Dixie be two Idaho speakers at the Idaho
Wilson is a drew affiliate. Music Educators Conference held

A poster party was held between at Boise today through Saturday.

. SOCl'AL DANCING I29-I29

X.eactiog QuestioIIs

ProfessOr DiII

! Female reaction to ciancgng partners using
ordinary hair tonics (Text: I'nt Dancing Witk

2earsifI 3f~ Eyes). Female reaction to dancing

partners using 'Vasclitge'air Tonic (Text:
8'aitg Ne cfrognd Again, 8'illie). Universal use

ofwater on hair with drying effects therefrom.
I

Convverselyyt with 'Vaseline'air Tonic you
can use all the water you 'avant...with neat
results. Status of tIie Male Wallflower at Con

temporary Proms discussed in relation to
briarpatch hair caused by alcohol tonics. Use
of tacLyhair creams explored, outlihing stic'ky

situations. Emphasis un ihc one step (rhe one

step Iiccessary to be ou thc ball at the ball,
namely a simple application of 'Vd'tseline'

Balr Tpnlc>)

3Merdabt ojtc 4 tIz, 'bottle'Vaseline'Hair 2'ongg

i

d

—.,'f,ll,
nrl 55 penn'5 inc.

uzi I gzzzrvfi

\ nu I I I I'1111
ii

~l:

Iit's clear,
it's clesii,-
it'

As 8'iiIB',
HAIR TONlt;
gvnsnttnn's n registered tredcmntk

gd Cbesebrengb pond's Inc.

lv'4,

8 eM 8 special High PeroSitII ilaiI

"Air-Sot!'ens" every pu

~in
I

bri/
I

rim
vI

Invisible porous openings blend fresh air with each
pttif for a milder, cooler., more refreshing smoke.

olutionary. new cigarette
c more Springtime-fresh
ref reshbd...smoke Sa!em.

I

I
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Baseball Hopefuls To Cet
Dwight Chclpin's

First Outside Scrimmage
Turf will fly from Harris Field

as the Vandn] bnsebaB team ]rope" Inarrowed down to n batt]e between

fu]s take to the diamond nt Lewis-)Larry Hattemer and Glen Porier.

AklRAL

ton Saturday for the squad's first
practice game.

Forty candidates are presently
working out in the Fie]dhouse, but
the size of the squad, according

Ito Vandal coach Wayne Anderson,
'will be thinned tc) 22."

Anderson hns an optimistic out-
look on the coming season, which
w]U start Saturday, March 19, a-
gainst Whitman at Walla Walla.

"We are a much improved ball
club over last year's 7-28 squad,"
the Idaho mentor stated.

"There will be more strength on
the mound with Steve Hinckley
back in school <ind if Jack B]oxom's
nrm remains strong."

B]nx<)m Sound

Supplementing Hinckley, an n]]-
northwest player two seasons ngo,
nnd B]oxom, who started strong
Inst season but developed nrm trou-
b]e, will be junior college transfers
Denny Grunt nnd Dnrre]] Woofter.

Eiur]ers Pnt Townsend nnd Le-
roy Johnson, up from the fresh
squad, are figured to add support.

Besides a]]-northern division n]-
ternate from last season, Ferm Pn-
sold at first base, Anderson's new
strength will be determined by how
well the junior college transfer
players he has recruited come
through

Dick Mooney, most valuable
player for Sacramento Junior Co]-
]ege last year, leads the list of new

I

talents. Mooney, claiming a .371
batting average in the JC circuit,
is presently battling with Terry
Hocse] for second bqse.

New Shortstop
Bill Johnson, farmer a]]-high

school I'rom Richland, Wash., and
last year n star for Columbia Bas-
in, leads the field at shortstop.

The hot-carrier spot at third hns

Cage Captains
Are Selected

7:35 p,m.
1 SAE2-ATO2

2 WSH]-DSP3
3 BTP4-DSP3

8:10 p.m.
1 CC2-SN4
2 SAE5-DTD4
3 DTD]-WSH2
Table Tennis Results

Doubles
SAE def. SH 21-11, 21-11

SN def. TKE 13-21, 21-]2, 21-8

X)C def. CH 21-17, 21-13
LH def. MH by j'orfejt
PGD def, PDT by forfeit

Singles
Skj]]em, MH def. Metcn]f, DSP

by forfeit
Quesne], KS <lef. Maul, TC by

forfeit
Vnught, DTD def. Nutting, PDT
21-13, 21-13

Hnnsen, BTP dcf. Mu]n]ley, DC
21-13, 21-15

Narra]], PKT clef. Cog]jz«, PGD
21-13, 21-19
Nelson, SN def. Francisco, CH
18-21, 21-19, 21-]8

Gjsse], DTD def. Remsb u r g,
BTP 21-19, j.4-2], 21-12

Hill, LH dcf. Henery, MEI 21-15,
17-21, 21-1G

Preste], SH def. Bower 21-]5,
21-13
Hock, LH clef. Covert, PKT by for-
feit

Craven, ATO dej. Gnrdner, CH
21-15,21-15
Ecc]es, SAE def. Smith, CC 21-

11, 21-1G

Lnm, TRIA def. Wombolt, ATO

21-3, 21-12
Huj, TMA <lef. Gundlnch, UEI by

forfeit
Transue, SH clef. Townsenc], KS
21-1G, 21-]8

Cook, PGD def. Sknggs, GH 20-

22, 21-19, 25-23

Tall, rugged Ro]]je Wj]]inms nnd
crowd-p]easing Dale James T„,
dny were named to ca-cnptnin Ih
19GO-Gi Vandal bnsketbnH team

The pair were jnstrumentn] jn
he]ping Dave Strack's Vnndn]s Io
an 11-15 season won-]ost mmk
Both are juniors.

Williams, n 6-4 forward, wns
runnerup to Joe Kjn'g in team scor
jng with an 11.1 per game aver-
age. James, a G-O guard, wns tlnrd
in scoring with an 8.3 average, de.
spite the fact he played only spas-
modically ev ly in the season.

SACRIFICE!
1951 WINDSOR DELUXI'.

4- door, G- cylinder. Ra<]ja,
heater, elec. windshie]r]wjpers... $195.00
319 E. 2nd after 5 p.m,

VARSITY THEATRE
NOW OPEN EVERY NIGHT

Wednesday Thru Friday
"ROCK A BYE BABY"

Jerry Lewis
"BLACK ORCHID"

Sofia Leren —'Anthony Quinn
FREE Popcorn Wednesday

nnd Thursday Nights)
Saturday Thru Tuesday

"FIVE PENNIES"
Danny Kaye

"TARZAN'S GREATEST"
ADVENTURE"

In addition to the above
we offer:

2 —BONUS FEATURES —2
Friday AZ Saturday Nights Only

"DEVIL'S HAIRPIN"
"MR. ROCIE AND ROLL"

ITALIAN PIZZA
CIIARCOAL STEAIES * BURGERS
DOODLE SPUDS * MILKSHAKES

DRIVE Z IHN

Ken Wort hy
TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY

TU 2-G501410 W. 3rd

8Tab)a«
,.".„„,...45lrgII"
l]ICRARD'BURTON - BARBARA RUSII

JACK CARSON
A WVVII(i IVWV WCIUIV

(DIG THIS QUIZ AND SEE WHERE YOU RATE"')

SUNDAY —ALL NEXT WEEK

CORSAGES and FLOWERS

We will furnish any Sorority or Fraternity with
Corsages and other Flowers ordered in n group at
reduced prices. Be sure and contact us if you are
planning a party or spring formal. Our flowers
and prices will satisfy.

MOSCOW FLORISTS 8 GIFTS
112 W. 6th John W. Turk Ph. TU 2-1155

THE SERVICE IS QUICK
THE FOOD IS FIRE

DROP INTO THE TIPTOP
ANY OLD TIME

Tip Top Dl'lve In Cafe
- MOSCOW SHOPPI'NG WHERE PARKING

CENTER IS EASY
0

472 Cl ~ l
bw O"

I
~ Lid*METH TAYLOR
MONTOOMERT CLIPT
EATNAR7NE HEPBURN

2
" "w. l

A colimvib wovba

Sun. 3-5-7-9 —MON,-SAT. 7-9

~co-Rec swimming TIBclg gqugd
Es Slated Again
I,-*;„.";,"-"'-„":;,-,:„:FaCeS 2R<] P"

g fit
easolI est

. hreagh Fr]<]ay. each. week for Idaho's track team, bigger and
C~eereatjeiinl SWImining 'and b~tt~~ m.'n]mast every wny from The rankS are t]rjnnjng in intra-

em '7'. ta) 8 30 %<Fdnesday an<1 t]ie tiny squad which scrapped far mural bnsketba]] nnd the pressure
F Iday )nights.. Points Inst year, goes n g a i n s I is starting to build ns bvjnners

Itui<nitmtitg BIItl(kr Of LIB<be Micchea.AMVA lbyi bcvbew iil- wmldvgiov state AI ivc r trials meet winvvc .

ters at the pee] have been re- at pusan again thts week. Second nnd third round action

paired, t]ie wpter is new clear It wj]] be the secand unoffjcjn] has been comp]eted by most teams

O Ieat)e IdahO COaCsbI ng JOb 222 new lisbiv have been iw- mvvi mlb wsc Iw lw IvcvM Vv„.cd' than 22 7 the 7277am

steJ]e<L Idnha. The Vnndn]s showed n ]ot field still remain undefeated.

There wi]] be an empty Office in the west wing of Memoria] "It's ence again, a very enjoy- of early season strength ]a s t In a coup]e of thrj]]ers Wednes-
Gymnasium come April 1st and only a couple of People will able place te swiin," Mitchel] w~l dny Delta Tau Delta 1 stopped A]-

even notice. said. No team scores were kept but Phn Tnu Omega 1, 1G-14 in a sud-

ut t e man who sat m the chair behind the big des]c in
that room will be missed. His name —Don Swartz,

A 1 ..'% . ~ mare than p]eased wjth the team's re]] dumPed in nine Points as Wj]-

Don Swartz wasn't among'Idaho's more colorful coaches., g+dspgfQI~ 'L:„staut~~ ]js Sweet 2 edged Sigma Alpha

ThiS COlumniSt neVer Said mOre than hellO to j]im, eVen ... J ~t d f th V d~ ~ Epsilon 1, 16-14, in sudden death

though he always seemed to be standing somewhere in .
' En" 'e nn ~ ~

pvertjm
week, at Pullman are:

]VIemoria] Gym. URIC SIRtCII Mile —Ray HWII7II, Roc Adams, bcbowlim Vclimt TIIvcd Y mybl,

But Don Swartz s forte wasn t 'words and that wasn t What ' ]3~unte Amtmnnn Da WB Chuck Thpmpspn aif Ljnd]ey pp]]ed

the University of Idaho was paying him for. It'was paying I Qg L«r We]]«n 232 game to Pace hjs team to
him for turning out raw-meat eating football lines. At t at I pe'Pg jg gigg
Don Swartz was close to being a master. 1000—Chuck Smith, Gary Mich-

John C<2L<et of Sigma Alpha Epsi-
Tells Story Idaho football fans will get a ae], Everett O]son.

ta th V d ] 9) Ed J b F ed L J hn
]on had the high individual series,

second chance to see the .Vandal GO—Ed Jacoby, Fred Lyon, John
A Vandal reserve lineman approached us the'other day t f th t t p ] D M d Ed L n525and]r)s team wanaverS]gmn

aft r he heard Swartz was quitt'ng Idaho to return to high e~o~Mny2]ntNen]est,dlum. R~he, phn Stejnb h. P]ln Rus- Nu 31 D']tn SCmn P]li whic]1

school coaching in Ohio.
li You k ow, he said with a ]Mk of resPect In his eye ball game is schedu]ed on that 440-Bo] pm]ey, sandy sanders,yy

that giiy Swartz had me scared to death foi weeks. I never date, Athletic Dire 4 Rob 0 Dick gray, Jay Doy]e, Bob smart, B Basketball Results

quite got over a sort of fear of him."
"But," he was 'quick to add, "he is a heckava fine line ' ' ~ncaa, Lyon, J. Pas]ey,

coach.. He taugh me more in a coup]e of weeks than I ]earned he]d inst e r wns bath n fjnnn iten, John Pemberton, Ln-
The first n]umni-varsity clash, ' 'AE3 def. SH2, 29-11

a]] through high school." held last year, wns both n fman- ~h p R B BTP3 def. pDT5, 28-1]
cjn] nnd artistic success as the ' -

SN4 wpn by f«fejt aver DTD4
They tell a. story about Swartz when he played, collegiate n]ums wan rath r cpnvjn(jn ] 70-High Hurdles —Bill Overha]-

footb'a]1 for the mighty Ohio State Buc]<eyes. ser, Mike Mcbso]f, Luttropp, Dick20 6 s I cbs

Don never went out for practice during the week. His But Coach Skip Stnh]ey wi]1 Ba"
knees were so bad he couldn't have taken the punishment. have his pick of some 60 vnrsjty CH] def. LH1, 26-14

He Played Games candidates,'ncluding a host of Ron Adams, Willi", Bill Pressey,
CC2 de . SAE5, 42-25

But every Saturday there was Swartz, big as a bear and l~ r ca]iege trn"'+rs ta t'y ~ "'TD2 def. SAE2 30-19
twice as mean, starting at guard for Ohio State. And he»en« the]<»s ' ' .'sH1 d f. BTP4, 26-5

usually played 60 minutes. Vandal ]ettermen expected ta holser, Michael, Moso]f, Stejnboch,
UH1 d f. LH3, 144

'I'here's no questioning the fact that Swartz did a top ', . '
Hj h J L 'F PGD1 def. KS2, 32-5see n ]ot of action are Re Caro- LuttrapP. Barnemnnn

notch job at Idaho. In three years here, he coached no less ."'. "' ' y'Dsl def. ATQ2 22-]3
smne 'm ei . ', '

P k
Menday's B Bnsketbn]]schedul

the player draft by professional teams.
Two of his proteges, Wayne Wa]ker and Jerry Kramer, mnn Dnn Vail, Bab Vervncke, mann, "'y ~ 'ourt 1 TMA]-WSH4

both have starred for two years in the NFL ranks 'ike She«» nnd SI] Vin]. Broad JumP —Jacoby, Moso]f,

This co]umnist remembers a trip to Stockton, Ca]if., with Leading the n]umni w']] ngn'n Pem&rton, Hn] Fhher, Je ~g' S¹DC1
the Vanda]s two years ago, when Walker and Kramer were be Pra f<iatbn]] stan J«ry Krnm«Cars)]nn, Bornemnnn.

in their heyday. nnd Wayne Walker. Scheduled to Pole Vault —Marshall, Len
1 SC2-SH1

Idaho was p]aying Co]]ege of Pacific, what might fair]y hand]e h«]umni squad «e St~ve Kurtz

be ca]]ed a dirty footba]] team. COP worked" over quarter- Symms nnd Wade Patt«son. ID]scus —Joe Davis, Cnr a] an,
3WSH3-PDT3

back Gary Kenworthy in the first ha]f, opening.up a huge Symms P]nyed «nt«on last Dang And«scbn, Tny]«, Larry
slash over his cheekbone. year's Vandal squad nnd Patter- JcbhrLson.

Stopped Quick san was n star end two years ngo IHop-Step-Jump —Pyke.
2 KS2-LH3

Just after the second half began Jac]c Larscheic] a 155 on the Idaho team. He played in Javelin —Mike Sheernn, A nd y
2 2 3 DTD2-LDS1

pound a]]wonference halfback for COP, came slashing the c]n'h ]n't yen". K]emm, Gene Marrow, Caro]an,

through the line. Walker turned him into Kramer, who C Russell Chuck Schoonover

awesomely sent him crashing to the dirt.
Larscheid suffered a broken collarbone and p]ayed no

more football that year.

walked over and gave him a hearty thump on the seat of his Gpants. He said nothing.
That's the kind of guy Don Swartz is. Skip Stah]ey will e

do some sweating before finding another line coach as good. CLASSIFIEDS GET RESULTS!
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Sec The Dinah Shore Chevy Show in color Sundays, NBC-TV—The Pat Boone Ch<rvy Shewraom week]y; ABC-TV

A wouderfuRI useful fokHng seat makes uvnIV

C<rrva]r twn can In one. Just one quick IBp nnd yon

Increase tbe Iuggage nnd pnrcei space to 28 <] cuMc

feet And test as simply, ynu'rn back tn cnmfortable

CAR OR six-passenger capacity. It's standard equipment...and extraordinarily practicaL

Carvnjr docs cnr-poo] duty with the biggest
nnd best of them. Going to work or school or

7

~EECORNIR IS BOTH E sjx-seater. As for carting around piles of stuff
instead of people, just look at Corvnir's station.

sedan load space with the rear seat folded. And
when that's full you can start on the trunk.

Corvnir, pau see, is na ordinary compact
<xrr. No others are so versatile, so ingeniously
engineered —with independent suspension at
al] four wheels, an njr-cooled rear engine
that never needs water or antifreeze. You just
can't compare anything else coming out
these days with n Corvnjr. Drive one... soon.

For economical Coin+@)ln
transPor<'<ian —

BY CHEVROLET

Drive it—it'5 fun-tasfic! See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer for fast delivery, favorfibic deu~.

The statement "It,'H the exception that proves the rule"
is (A) n lame excuse for dumb rules; (B) an argument for
doing wlint you p]ense; (C) evidence of n ]len]tliy c]is A B C
respect for absolutes.

You'e juntmetn girl whose
beauty impresses you Hror-
mous]y. Do you (A) nsk for
n date nt once? (B) sny,
"Aren't you lucky you
found me?" (C) find out
what; she ]]Res to do?

A B C

A rich uncle offers I,o give
you hig bjg, c.xpenaive vin-
tage-I ype 1]mous inc. Do you
(A) sny, "liow about n

sports cnr, Unk?" (B) de-
c]jne the ofTer, knowing (he
bjg old boat would keep
you broke maintaining it,7

(C) take the cnr nnd rent;
jt for bjg occasions?

A B C

A mnnufneuirer nsks you
to pick the ]rind of fiit,er
eignrette he should make to
win the most smokers.
Would you recammencl (A)
n cigarette whose weak taste
makes smokers thjnl< it hns
a strong filter? (B) n ciga-
rette with n strong tndte
nnd n filter put on just for
effect? (C) n cigynrette with
n filter so good it allows use
of richer tobaccos?

A B C

That's why they usually choose Viceroy.
They'e found the fi]ter's so good Viceroy
can use richer tobaccos for better taste.

Is this why they say, "Viceroy has a
thinking man's filter... a smoking man'
taste"? Answer to that one is: Change to
Viceroy and see for yourself!

elf you checiced (C) in three cluj of four

questions, you'e swift on the pickup, <md you

really think for yourself!

Smo]ters who think for themselves depend
on their own judgment —not, fad or opinion,

The Man Who Thin]cs for IHiIYIBE]f Knows-
ONLY VICEROY HAS A THINKING MAN'S FILTER—A SMOKING MAN'S TASTE!

CI 1llsa, Ilrowna Vylllibmban Tol ACCW Carp.

NL]art
TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY
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Atjd I8n
PULLMAN

TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY

"THE LAST VOYAGE"

SUNDAY THRU WEDNESDAY

"THE BRAMBLE BUSH"

COI'dOVB
PULLMAN

TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY

"THE GAZEBO"

SUNDAY —ALL NEXT WEEK
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